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Vol. 65

HlRmtNG'ION, W. Va

Wednesdiay, -November 17, 1006

No. %3

Evacuation Set Tomorrow
Everyone gets out of school tomorrow - et least for ten, minutes.
.Tomorrow is evacua'tdon drill
day on IMarsbail's campus - the
-first of ·t be year ·according to
F.rederiok A. Fitch, professor of
phy,sical ed'IJC\ation and chairman
of the Safety Committee.
In past years, the drills have
been ·k nown as fire drills, but
Professor Fitch says that there
are sevenl causes for ballding
evacuation lnclucllnc fire, explosions, or a nuclear attack.
!Marshall is required by !mite
law and city ordinances to :h ave a
fire drUl at I-east five times a
year, Professor Futch said.
Tomorrow every >building on
campus is set to •b e evacuated at
1 :40 rp.m. Professor Fi1Jch s a i d
this shoula provide a mimimum
of disruptlion in dallffl!.
iBui1ding ,and Grounds- Dt1)M1ment set every alarm -and· each
campw clock is synchronized,
thus insuring that aH buildings

are evacuated at approximately
the same time.
Accordlnc to Professor Fitch,
one of the most Important things
to do before the drill ls to alert
the Huntington Fire Department.
If the department were not alerted that the alarms were set off
only as a drill, the campus would
be Invaded by nearly every piece
of equipment in the department.
1Representatives
of tlM! Huntington Fire Department are k>
v'iew tomorrow's exercise to see
•h ow we:U the •buildings are ewcuated.
Eacll teacher at Marshall is
required to do cert,am things, at
-the -b eginning of the school year
to prepare tfor a dnili 'OT tihe Teal
thing. For instance, jll9t l i k e in
high school, each teacher is to
appoint a "student moniter" who
·i s to make sure th!at aH windows
,are closed and .a'li li-gh'ts a r e
turned o1f in the clasroom.
Ouskxfians 'On campus ialso
have their share of respons'ibildty
in the exercise. After everyone is

out Off the building, a custodian
must ma,ke an inspection of t he
building to see thart au the lights
are out and eU doors and windows are shut. It is presumed that
in case of bhe real thing, the custodians· would be l'elieved of this
duty.
Professor Fitch w en t on by
sayinc that every building on
campus Is now equipped with
crash and panic bars. These bars
are located on the Inside of the
doors and release the latch although the door may be locked
from the outside. This would permit any stncglers from panJclng,
If caught In a buildlnc that was
on fire.
When asked if studen-ts 'take
the drills seriously, Professor TOMOltROW'S CONVOCATION will feature Pantomime Artllt
Fitch replied, "Stud-ents don't Frans .Reynders, considered by many to be' one of ttie world's
take anyMling seriously, uillless finest lllhnes. Be bas :,erformecl In all parts of the country.
it's serious." iHe Slalid that man,y
just take their time in -m aking
't-heiT exit ,a,nd· •i n the rpast, some
dasses have remained ins'id·e during ·a dl"ill.

School Heads

frfllls ••,..,.,._
, .,••

Pantomimist Here
For·Convocation
By SHEKRY ALLEN

To Meet Here
Sohool superwsors from a ninecounty area will hold their annual
conference in tihe Science Hall
Auditorimn todey.
'Dhe theme of the conference,
which is one of six •b eing held
throu,hout tihe state this week,
is "The Cooperative Role of the
Principal and S1.11pervlsor in Educational Leadership."
Following a coffee, Mrs. Ruby
Alleman, supervisor of Boone
County schools, will pve the Invocation at 10 a.m. Dr. Robert
Bayes, dean of Teachers College,
will welcome the supenlsors.
Speakers tor the morning session are Miss Mary Abbot, Beckley, president of the · West V.irgini.a Association for Supervision
a n d CwTiculum Development;
Mrs. Lorena Anderson, supervisor
of language art for the State Department of Eduoation, Ohar,l eston; and· Superintendent of Logan
County SchoollS, Tom Orr.
Mter a one-hour recess for
lunch, the meeting will continue
~Ufrir/J
at 1 p.m. with a discussion of "Implementation of the Program."
Covering this topic are Edward
Ganchan, principal . of Washing- FOURTH DISTRICT Congresmian Ken Bechler (D-W. Va.) last
ton Elementary School In Ohio week presented the Marshall Petition supportlnc the war in Viet
County and Robert Bupp, prlncl- Nam to White Bouse and State Department officials. Bechler
pal of Petersbarc fflgh School in (left) checked the list with Doqlas MacArthur D (right).
Gnnt County.
Bechler was assured by White Bouse aides that President John.Alt 2 :oo p.m. tbe elementary son would be notified of the petition bearlnc 1500 names of Marprincipals, secondary principals shall students who support the administration's policy In the Viet
and supervisors led by M y r on Nam War.
Drummond 11>rincipal of Emmons - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Elementary School, Humington;
James Roberts, princiipal of Hamlin High School, and Mrs. Mae
HOU3ton, supervisor of secondary The N.ational Council of Alpha semester this year. Applicants will
education in Cabell Count Y Lambda Delta will .award tour be jujdged on scholastlic record,
aohools, respectively, will meet in fellowships for graduate study in recommendations, the soundness
business sessions.
the 1966-67 academic year. 'Dhe of ,the applicant's project and puramount of each fellowship is pose and, to some extent, on need.
CHOIR TO PERFORM
$1500.
Application blanks and inforMarshalH's Sympho.niic Choir,
Any member of Alpha Lambda mation may be ob ta i n e d from
under the direction ~ Dr. Paul Delta who graduated in 1963, 1964 Mrs. Li 11 i an Helms Buskh,k,
8all9haw, asBOC'iate profeQSIOr of or 1965 and who has maintained associate dean of students, in
music, w'iM ip er f o rm for ttre a 3.5 sohol,ast,ic average through- Main 121. 'Dhe application must
Council of College ~esidents at out her college career is eligiible. be completed by the applicant
tlheir me e td n ·g Monday at the
G11aduating seniors may apply herself and submitted ,to the NaDaniel Boone H'atel 'in Cbarles- if they have maintained a 3.5 tional Fellowship Chairman by
ton.
average to tbe end of the first Jan. 15, 1966.

Hecltler Presents l11cbes Of S1pport

Four Fe IIowships TotaI $6,000

Staff lteporter
Pantomime is an a-rt which •t hrows the- entire burden on the
express-iveness olf bod:y and face, without the 'beguilement of colorful commnes and settinip, 'ale aids oaf }an,guage, or even the insietem
l'hythms and athleticism of dance. The ~ 'Cit i1s exceptionally
talented .inteip-eters in any· igeneni.tion is IJ,imited· to a hrmc:lful.
A •m ime :who merits inclusion in th'is select few is Fnmw Reynders, rwoo ,wm perform ,at the Conviocatfon tomorrow at 11 a.m. in
Old M'lllin Aluclitcn'ium. It 'is the !irst time <in the history ~ itL9 cultural progra-m that MatthaM has ever tpresented· a mime, according
to Profe!S'Or Curtis Baxter, director ·of the programs.
Professor Baxter said, "Reynders' act ls a vivid portrayal of a
dramatic sequence. You will have
to see tt to believe It."
Rey,nders, the Dutch - born
mime, has penformed in all -parts
MashaU's mt annual "Parents of the nation, and- ma·n y critics
Day" will be Saturday. In pasrt coooider him tlM! most o ~ years, a home football game wag ing ,pract.i't'ioner ·o f pantomime on
set aside to honor the parents of the ,A merican scene toda,y.
-In fact, he aind 'Marcel iMlair'MU'~ footlball players. From now
on, parents ol all Marshall stu- cequ, who ihras made numberous
dents w.iJ.l be honored on this television a,ppea.rances, are considered the two leading mimes in
day.
TM schedule will 1begin with a ·,he ·world.
He 'became interested in, pantour of the campus at 10:30 a.=.
F.o!Jowing a luncheon at the Uni- tomime alter World •W ar l,I when
versity cafeteria, the parents will he enrolled in t h e Amsterdam
proceed to Fairfield Stadium for Aoademy of Art. After studrying
tihe Marshall-Ohio Un iv er sit y there, ·he went to Paris to study
football game which ·b egins -a,t 2 in tihe Theatre de 'Mime under
p.m.
the le,adership of t h e foremost
Tickets for the game will be master of mime >at t hat time,
$2.00 per ticket for an unreserved Etienne Decroux. Decroux WISS
seat in the student section, and ali.ro tlM! teacher of •Marcel '.Ma!r$3.00 for a reserved seat. Students ceau.
may sit with parents in the reFor two yean he toured Euserved section by exchanging their rope· a nd Great Britain wlth a
activrity card for a reserved seat Decroux troupe. Then he returnmcket.
ed to Bolland where he enhanced
After the game there will be his reputation as a performer, diopen houses at an dorms, sorority rector, Ughting techuiclan and
and fraternity houses. A dence costume deslper in musical
at the Student Union. starting at comedy.
9 p.m., will conc,Iude the days
Since that time, ihe has continuactivities.
ed to freelance in a·U these ifieldis
"A great deal of time and for theatre, telivd!lion, and· moplanning an behalf of the admin- Uon p ictures here in America.
istration. athletic department and
Pantomime i'tself is a subtle
student government has resulted art. 11s humor ds delicate-never
in a most enjoyable weekend -far hm traigedy, and, it's filled
planned for the -p arents," said Joe with wit, poignant m1:IS'ion, ,and
11homas, St. Albans junior and beauty.
commi~ioner of athletic affairs.
However, these qu8'lities are
. The Parents Day Committee bas COll'lveyed to an audience on 1 y
sent information concerning the through the ,skrlll of the performactivities of the weekend to par- er. Reynders doesn't ,really >iments of all Marshall students.
(Continued on Page 3)

Varied Activities
On Tap Saturday
For MU Parents
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Letters To The Editor
(EDITOR'S NOTE: --rbe .Par- dsh:rrient to the demonstrmrs.••
thenon" bu been rec e Iv In r -Mr. ,Dale Lowther ea'l'lier sugnumeroas unsirned letters. Our gested 'tha-t people did, not have
polle7 clearlT etates that all let- enough informa4'io,n onie way or
ters to the eclltor must be slcned the other to decide al6out Viet
with the author's handwritten Nam, ,and tHat consequently tdley
slpature before the staff will should support the wv: here we
consider prlntinr the letter,)
have ·a rul-e ,f or :bronc social deci• • • •
sions Wlhich can ,b e iformuiated,
To The Editor:
when in doubt choose he lmi'firWhat is truth? Certiainiy this ma'tive. Log,ical? W'hy not,
ii, a difficult quesbron. So the equa1ly arbitrarily; deoide not to
cynic 9ays thllit tl'lllth d~ not support the war?
ex.isl;, and 1:he fool that he k.nJows
It is noteworthy that Mr. Borr
the truth. To assert either opin- and Mr. Lowther do not carry on
d'on unequivocailly is to say that their arruments through inforwe cannot give !better answers. mation, facts, or analysis which
But this has even .been, a lie. The they furnish, but rather, through
appropriate question ds how can opinion and emotive bywords. I
we dmprove OUT aJlS\Vers-?
welcome criticism. I Invite cllfOplnfons and concepts are not ference, but I can tell you truthformed In a v a c u u m. One's fully that I gained very little
sources of Information and one's from the statements of the above
environment impinge fmmeasur- rentlemen. Most of the few SDS
ably upon his opinions and con- supporters I know at least atcepts. Observers of Russia and tempt to learn something about
other totalitarian states, and ob- the realities of the Viet situation.
servers of history have long not- In order to argue one must have
ed that one cannot successfully an arrument.
hold oplntons or conceptions of
'.1111e V1i~ ~am question, is oomreallty far apart from those fos- pliecrted: 'it 119 not l!ln ~asy o~.
tered by the environment. Neith- Fo~ myselif, o_n the bas~ of h!Sler "pure" logic, Intuition, nor In- tor1cal •r~a:som:1g, ~amsm, .and
splratlon will serve to renerate 1lhe tact~al situation, I decided
oplnfons and conceptions by some three years ago that the
which a society can solve its app~rnate pol'~cy wou:~ be f~
problem with pre-eminent satls- a niaJ or Amertican lbuHd-up in
faction
Vi-et Nam, an, iattack on N"Ort'h
Jette'rson and many of ms- con- Viet :Na,m, l8IZlJd. the ibombinj of
temporanias oorrect'ly ScJW 1lhat an Hanoi. Two and three_ year~ ~,go
~bsolutely baeic ·assumpti-on of a I staunchlly argued• 'th.IS po(S'itlon,
democl!a'tic society was that the n10r, incidenta•JJ.y, h~e ~ vi~
nmss of men, sponsering dlwfer- cha.nged. ~t t?8t ~ e t'hi9 V'lew
ent ,points of view and in wrn "':as 1ihe minoroty Vlew /by a ~rnbein!g subject to the various sides ~erlai?le me~re.. ~ r t opmof the air.gument, "M>uld, given 'lon did the 'patrtots' hold at
time -for consider'inlg, tend to ar- thalt time?
rive at s8ltisllactory solutions.
I ~ve observed a rough ~ Moreover as Jefferson, correct- relation !between one's obJecly 1orsaw, the further '81l"~ent tiv'ity and inftell'igem:e ·~
~•s
that a democra'llic society was the openness to contrary op 1 n 1 on
be6t society reels squa•r ely on the How d'O the "patriots'' ranik on
propos'i.tion tbait the a:bove solu- this scale?. How · does ~ ' . l l
tiom are '811'1UVed' at in the eibove rank on this scale?
manner would tend ro be the
R. O. ZERBE, JR.,
beet available -to ia society. Out
Instructor,
of the c}a<fu of ma,niy ~erent
Department of F.conomfcs
opinions, so the· a:rigument ran,
• • • •
we would have the best chance To The Eclltor:
lot' truth.
Considemn,g the presen,t socioEvery polltlcal entity lnstlnc- po:kitioal condition of the QUas'itively defends Itself against in- !autonomous Crown CO l On Y of
ternal and extemal force, This ls Rh'odesiia, I would very dearly
expected; but when a society de- like to see the United S'tiaites refends Itself arafnst opinion by new her status i89 a world peace
shuttfnr it out, It ls for better or maker, (by taking an ac'Uive part
worse no longer democratic. Per- in ·a United Nation's sol<Ution to
haps Hamilton wu rirht, and an the "Rdiodesian Cl'isis."
ollprchy is best, but If this ls
U you do not know what I am
the arrument of those who fear ukJng for or what "Apartheid"
contrary opinions, let them make means to mfllfons of human be
It explicit.
lnrs, then please find out.
C'Otll.9iderong only a, -few of the
I would now :ask Americans
possible examples, one observes ard alil !free lhu,ma,n; being to write
·Mr. John Paul Hogg noting his your embasmes, write your U.N
mend',s death iil! Viet Nam to &!- delega1tes, and w r n e ·t he U.K
low demonstt,ations lagaiinst 'the ambassador or Prime IM1inoistter
Wlllr..- Yet he is wiBdng t'O mlake Wilson dfrectly.
h'is 'friend's "d.eath 'in vain'' by
!Please understand: the wurld
administe11ing ''lappl-opriate .p un- wide importance of th'is ap-

proacMnig catastrophe and make
your "ifreed'Om" ,reai.

Act now. We have the power
to p re v en t . another Congo
slanchter, In the Interests of the
essential freedom of all humanity.
Simply, rwih!at sort of world
do you ,want? One punctuated· by
By ROSEMARY FLAHERTY
a ca,tastropbae racial coruflagraExchanre Editor
titon or one where induvidUlal
('Editor's note: The inirorm'altion: in this oolunm is gleaned from
truth and !freedom can 'b e pitted other campw newspapers and Coll~ Pre;:s Sel'Vlice ~eleases.)
aga:ingt misery and death?
Recen,t demonstl'aitions against t'he war in Viet N·a m hlave
G&EELEY G. MIKLAS·BEK, touched off a wave of speak-ins and letter~ting to show support
Foreign Affairs Chmn.
for the Jalmson, ad'ministrat fon's foreign policy.
Vital Affairs Committee
Similar statements ,p refiace mam.y c,f the demomrn-ati'Ons cl!aimWlttenberg University
ing that ithose who Ol)pose the iwtar in Viet Nam ,represen't bnly a
Sprlnrfield, Ohio
smla,Jil proportion of the natJion's college students·.
A recently taken Gall/Up ·Poll states thlait ,those who !favor U. S.
• • • •
To The Eclltor:
pollicy 'in Viet Na1Jn outnumber thooe w})o oppose it iby e- 'fi,ve-~
'Wh'ile <X>min,g ifrom the student bw10 ratiio.
umon }ast Fridlay I hearo ,a, tTeA 19-year-old sophomore at Northwestern University rave his
mendous roa.r come from ·t he Impression of the situation by saylnr: "These demonstrations are
intramural f i e l d a,nd at firs,t giving all college students a bad name and some of us get a little
though:t a pep rally ,was bein,g tleked off abollt ft. It's too bad that it's no longer 'In' to be
held.
patriotic."
• • •
It really made me feel rood
because the enthusiasm exceeded
A stiudiellft has !filed .s,u'it dn a U. S. ·Disbrict Court against thxee
all other rallies. After arrival at University of Utaih pro,fess'Ors who he conttends "did ma,Jicl'OUSly
the intramural field thonch~ I persuade tihe iUillivermty of Ullah" to expel him. The student,
was much disappointed.
Michael Smith, is ,a veteran VJtiUh a secondary teaching certilf.icate,
ActuaHy w.hiat was· taking place who was 1!o dlave received •h is special educ<aition degree at the end
was an intramural .g ame and all of the summer ~on.
the noise was for one 'O'f the
Sm'iitlh tlolki members of. the press, iaif'ter filing the $100,400
teams playing. The spirit and damage suit, that the charges "thrown aga11:1st" h'i:Jn were incomenthusiaBin was much moire thian petency, moral iaxity and seveml ta:rddes, beSlides not ba'V'i.ng hi's
at the MaJrt.h,all games.
i'8$on plans dtone. He ·adtl-ed t,Ha/t he "tricked• tilem ('teachem)
-Why is this? Do we · take in- t'hioiugh. and got them to admit it wasn'it my academk: work; it's
tramurals more serious'l'Y here my pel\S'On'al]Jity."
than our Vl!lrsity -footlblall team?
• • •
•
We don't have-the best team fn
On a college campus, transportation problems always exist.
the country I know, but one rea- These problems include not only actual commuting, but also parkson our team Isn't doing so well Ing. Amerklan University in Washington, D. C. Is havinr, such a
mfrht be because the students serious parking problem that the schol has decided to computerise ft.
aren't supporting them. They
:'Ilhe ibusirl'eSls office will :be able to compute a list of parlcin,g
might figure If the students don't offenders within •2 4 hours. Disciplinary letters: will 1be prepal"ed ·
care if we wlii or lose, why aU!tmnatie1aHy !by the da'ta p,rofetsiog system •a nd w'ill 'be mailed t·o
should they.
an attender within ihllit time.
iNex't Saiturday is our last game
OMiicia!ls at ,Los iRios J'Ullior College have decided that rather
'and we have to •win to break than pay for 'buses :they W'il.l 'l)'ay !full-time commuting s,tudents, liveven !for the season. ~Y don't ing mor e than ~0 miles from the campus, automobile miilea.ge at
we, the $budent 'b ody, get out the ,rate of three cents a mile. Five students sharing a oair for a
there 'and cheer ou·r team on to 50-m'ile ride could get ~ to $1,600 -a ye&T •u nder this &l'rangement.
vdctory and let those guys from
-•
•
•
•
•
O.U. ,know tHat our school does
"Fad dances" have been banned from Brigham Younr Unfverhave as muoh spiri't as anyone. slty campus. The student government executive council has voted
TONY PYLES,
to prohibit "suggest\ve" dances such as the frur, swim and Jerk
Huntington freshman because they are considered contrary to Mormon standards. Classes
are now being scheduled to teach students soclal danclnr,

•

•

SOCIO
• IOgy Cl U b

Will Reactivate

The Soci,oogy Club, whoich has
,b een out of existanee for several
years, has reactivated, according
to Dr. Samuel T. Heibel, Profeissor of Sociology and the club's
faculty advisor.
The club .now has a member9hip of 30 and more are exipected
after a.nnou111Cemen'ts 1a1re made.
Officers of ,the cl.urb are: Joan
Fleckenstein, Huntington senior
and president; Linda Pe-pp er,
PaxikembU11g sophomore and vicepresident; Gerald Platnick, treasurer; and BilHe Alex.ander, Nitro
jun£or, publicity chairman.
'11he club's purpose is to promote interest in sociology among
students on campus end in the
communi.ty, :and to undertake
speoifiic p r o j e c t s from time to
IIABSBALL UNlVERSITY STUDENT
NEWSPAPER
time fur •t he interesrt of sociology.
1896
J:stabliahed 1
Persons •interested in j O i n i n g
Member~~11w_1~!~_y1rs1nWlrelatoln!:_rcoe! ~clatetedP~~S10C.latton
the club are asked to oontaot one
., u
~
'" ~
.-~
llntered u aeeond ciaos matter, May 29, 1945. at the Post Office at Hunttnston, of the officers.
Weet v1rs1n1a, under Act of Consreu, March a, um.
Publiahed ..nt-weekly durlns school year and weekly durinlr ll.lmmer by DepartThe club will meet on Monday
,.____
,._
~- r.....
-~-n untvers1•ment of .,v
...,_,
..........
...,. 16th s•--t
......, and -d
= A venue, Hun"--- ..-n. night in the l"'n-~..s Christian
West v1rs1n1a.
......,..,~
Off'1!Ampua IIUbacrlpUon
fee Is $6.00 per :vear.
Cent.er
Aetlvibo fee covers on-campua student aubscrlptlon at the rate ol $2.00 per
•
0
Phone
P~~:s:;::'J:..;
~T"'~ ~rmm-Mn
8TAl'I'
SNEA PICTURE TONIGHT
lldltor~-cb!ef ........................................................ Devtd Putoa
!Members of the iMarshaill iUniMen•III•• tl;ditor ........................................ - ............ Lloyd D. Lewta verslity St•url,en,t iNa'bi:onal Educa-
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COIODCRCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.
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•

~on Associa,tion aire urged to be
,present today at 7 p.m. in the
Science Hall Auditorium. The
picture tfor the Chief Justice Wlill
· ·o ru
'
'be t a ken. The oogam(l;a,ti'
next meeting wili lbe held Tuesday, ~fov. 00 at 6:30 p.m. in the
Science H'afl!l Aud'itoriurn. .

•

•

•

•

•

Orgami12ers of the -1006 Tlian:ksgiviIJJg Fast .for Freedom hope
to feed 5,000 peopl-e 'in three 1Miss~iippi oounties with the money
ra·iJSed.
,
The money comes from college students· 8Cl'06ls the country who
will voluntarily ahs,tladn from one meal. The fast committee is askmg colleges and student 'g)OVerniments to arran!ge for the money ·
s,aved ,f rom tJhe evening meail. on Nov. 18 1.io be fol'IW'll•rded· to the
feet fund.
.

•

•

•

•

•

At the annual conference of the American Council on Educatfon, a panel cllscussion topic was the relationship between student
and professor.
Ni~holias Hobbs, cha:i-r,man of the Division of Human Development at George Pea!body Col'lege ,f or Teaohers 'in Nashville, ur,ged
profesisom to get stiuden-ts 'i nto troublle; 'lgood trou'ble, initellectuaJ.
aoo affective trouble." Prof. Hdllhs went on to saiy, "It is clear .
tiYcrl •m an s-eeks tension, deligthts in qpset1iing equil'i.br.ia, loves to
get 1hi1Jmel!f loot, just lfor the lfun of sett'ing 'thi.n~ right a,g,ain. Ord-er
it~elf, is ultimately bor'in1g; 'the acliiev'ing of order as man1s dlish."
iMlarshlatl professors might ask themselves, "Are W!E challengin,g our studen'tls''?
--------------------------

Your Poem Good? It May Win Prize
Kansas City poetry oontests are
now open to co1lege and wtiversity students. The final deadline
for entries has •b een set for Feb.
15 1966
•
·
Si n .g l e poems or a book of
poems may be entered in tJhe contests. The Devins M em -0 r i a l
Award of $500 wiill be awarded to
the winner submitting ,a book of
Th K .
c·t Sta
poems. · e
a n s a s 1 Y · · :r
Awards of $100 apiece will be given to four wiinners in the sing~
di · ·
Th H 11
k
,poem
v_1Sion.
e
a
ar
Honor Prizes of $100 each will be
awarded to si·x wu·nners1·n .,,.e
w1
sine}e poem division.
Winners will be announced on
A«>ril 28, 1966 at ,the 1965-66

n:

American Poet's Series at the
J e w i s h Community Center in
ansas City.
Cash prizes will be ,immedi.ately
mailed to any winners unable to
ibe ipresent at the announcement.
'I1he winner of tlhe DeVlins AJward
will be ,b rought to. Kansas City to
receive ,the ,p rize and to sign a
standard book publication contl'lact with the Un,i versity ,:1f. !Missouri Press.
F
"urth
det ·1s
d . f
or "
er
an m or81
mation concerning the rules and
r· gu1a•'ons f th
•--t
ta t
'"'
w
•· 0
econ..,...,' con c
Dr. Mervin Tyson, chairman of
the English Department, dn Old
Main, room 318A.
6
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Slavin--'Greatest Role Yet'
By JUDY FOSTER AND
DAV·E GARTEN
Feature Writers
"Whoever you are - -I have always d~nded on, the kindness
of stll8!ngers," se!id Blanche Du'Bois as she was 'led' off· sta.ge by

Good••• Speais for M1r1,1II
MARSHALL STUDENTS participated In a Veteran's Day ceremony held at the Memorial Arch In Bitter Park. Student body
president and Cadet 1st Lt. Steven Goodman, Bun~n senior,
delivered an address. Be Is flanked by members of the Marshall
JWTC color pant

Marshall Salutes Vets
In Ceremonies At Arch
Veteran's Day Ceremonies w~re held• last 'Ilhursdlay at the Memorial Aireh in Ritter Paruc with I'EIPl'e:sentatives 'df M!a•r shall's student !body partdcipafuilg in the program.
Sponsors 'CY! the cerem'Onies were two Vetertms of Forei-gn Wars
unfts, Howard: iP. Ha'J!l Po9t 1004 ·a nd East Huntington: Post 9738 and
the'ir awciHaries.
Master of ceremonies was
Charles Evans, Huntington senI
lor and newly elected president
I
of the Inter-Fraternity Council.
'EWlns, 'Wlho ambicized, the recent iimtances of dlraft card lburrn,ing, asid that the LFC js ibehind
the ·P resident's policy dn, Viet
Noam.
"The Little Angels," on their
'l1he Hiuntington mgh School first American tour will appear at
'band played the Nattiona•l An- the Community Forum tomorrow
·t hem a·n d the invocaMon w 8 ' 5 at 8 p,m. in Old Main Auditorium.
presented 1by the Rev. Woodrow
A ohildrens' folk-dance group
Clark, premderrt ·o f the Hunting- .f rom Korea, '"I1he Little Angels"
1on Minrsterial A.s5•ociwbi'on.
•c onsists of 2B Korean girl dancers,
Ralph •Honaker, state comman- ages seven throu,gh thirteen.
der o! 'the VIF'W, iand Oity ManThe young dancers will comager Eaward A. ·Ewin,g 'b o t h plement their ,p er.formance with
spoke 'briefly.
color-ful, exotic costumes, authenPanhellenlc President Janet ,He folk choreography, and native
Ratcliff, Buntln&"ton junior, ex- Korean instrumental accompanitended her thanks to those hav- ment. The program will be narID&' the propam and then In- rated in English.
troduced Marshall Student Body
The young ladies who form the
President,
Steven
Goodman, nucleus of ''The Littl:e Angels"
Huntington senior, who delivered were selected on the •basis of a
the address.
series of na11ion.JWide conitests. For
Goodman said, "Ow- stJUdent the past three years they have
'body has indicated, its- support of been undergoing rigorous trainiing
'the United States' policy m Viet under the guidance of Mr. Sung
Nam and we indii:Vlidua'lly must Ok Park, Korea's f o -r e most
daily show our faith."
choreographer and its I ea d i n g
The •P ershing R•iifles dirill teem authority on court mU1Sic, and Miss
of the :ROTC performed· iand- con- Soon Shim Shin, Korea's most
eluded the obsel'Vance wd th a celebrated a n d distinguished
twenty-one gun sa,lute.
dancer.
Although tJhe traditions of Korean dance are rooted in more than
20 centw,ies of an ti quit Y, the
wor,ks to be perf.ormed by "The
''The Wizard of Oz". will be Little Angels" are v-igorous and
,presented by the Travelmg Play- direct, instantly communicated to
house of New York on Saturday, people of -a ll civilizations.
in ~e _Huntington Hi~ ~ l Adding to the appeal of the
Auditorium. The .play will be dances are the exotic cosbumes
given at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. worn by tJhe dance rs and the
Admission will be 75 cents.
easily understood music folk-like
The play_ will b~ presented in in character, pel'lfonned' by seven
conn e c t -1'<> n with Adventure of Korea's a d u l ,t iprofessional
Theatre, Inc. which -is sponsored musicians on more than 50 differby the Marshall Un i v e rs i t y ent native instruments.
Speech depal'tment a 1 on g with
_A n Engli_sh-~ng_ narraioo:
Community Players the Junior will sketch m the histor.u:al baek' .
ground of the d a n c e s and will
League, and itJhe Huntmgton Wo- supply e,Gplanatory c o m me n t
man'\9 Club.
Willen necemary.

IL •,,,e AngeIs
TO Appear.On

Even,·ng rl!orum

the ,psyichiatmst.
Baolmtlage, her faee still coa'ted
with heavy makeup, Lynn Slavin, IHuntingtoni senior, bremMed
with exdtement ll'fter three curtain calls iand ·a weiN-aocepted
perlormance of •her cha-racter cre-a<tion of Blanche.
"This Is probably the rreatest
role rn ever play," commented
Lynn as abe calmed. "B a r o 1 d
Clurman (well-known director In
New York) said that this Is one
of the peatest roles for a woman
In the American theatre, and It's
true."
The a-ole 'haos been played by
such greats as Jessica T,amy,
Viivian Leigh and: Arletty Vincent on stages in New York, London tand Paris.
w.hen asked· if she ,w as ta method actress, she seid, "Yes-, iin a
'W'llY I am. I haven't stuiied, the
Stanislovski method· al'l that
much, lbut .I've :read a little about
it and in a ,w,ay I think I a,m ."
This iis the ffirs,t psychological
role that Lynn has played and
she !beoame emoMonaliy .involved
in the character of Blanche.
Commentlni _on t h e . scene In
which Mitch, · played by Dan
Shephard, Huntington junior,
tries to seduce her, Lynn said, "I
was shaklnl' all over. After the
scene with 'Fire, Fire, Fire!' I had
to make a quick chanie to l'O Into an evenlnl" l'OWD and tiara.
They had &o do It all because I
-couldn'·t do a thin&". I couldn't
even &'et my dress sipped np. I
was shalr.lnl' all over."
In her ,p art u ·B18fll0he, Lynn
reacted to the charoacters "as they
•aire, because if I reacted to them
m, themselves if I mood on

stage and s-aid now this is Sandy
(Lilly, !Milton senior who played
Stena) and this is Tom (Busbee,
Charleston senior who played
St81111ley) I wouldn't get anywhere. We iwouldn,' t ha,ve a play.
So dt has to 1be as 1ile characters."
Wthen asked whether she ~ies
her ,acting to the reaoetrons of •t he
taudiience, Lynn. replied, ".Audience reaction in tbis play -is rather bard to cope with in· so m eJ
places, because there is a 'lot of
comedy in this play. The audience tends to laugh in, the wrong
places and. you have to h~d· the
emotron throU8'h the laughing. If
they're laughing in the wrong
,p laces, you've got to just hold Ull'bil they can calm down."
"When we came down the steps
last nl&"ht {lbursday nll'ht, the
first ntrht of the play) after the
show, I didn't think I could make
It &o the dressinl' room. I said
Sara (Cyrus, Prichard junior, In
char«e of costumes) we're &'Olftl'
to have to sit down before I can
make It. I was so completely exhausted."
•~Usua:ll,y we go somewhere
after the show," she contillllled.
"AU of the cast go somewhere together 'but I hadJ to go home. I
j.ust collapsed on the sofa and

nsted tor awrule."
Concerning her -plan, for the
future •L ynn said s:he would com,plete her school<ing fil\9t. "rm
,goiing on to 1gradua·t-e school and
1get a master of fine arts degree
in theatre. I'd like to' go to a
gi,adwte school that has a repa-tory company. After that I'd like
to do crepertory theetre, not necessarily in •Neow YOI1k, but i,omewhere else in the United• States."

LYNN SLAVIN
. • • Blanche DuBoia

LIFE INSURANCE BENEFITS
AVAILABLE ONLY TO

COLLEGE
SENIORS
and Graduate Students
The College Special is a unique plan designed only
for the college senior or graduate student ... the
preferred policyholder because of your high earn•
ing potential, discriminating taste and need for
more extensive coverage.

1

Play Set Saturday

Pantomime Takes
Lots Of Talent
(Continued from Page 1)
mittate chaI!aCters -he suggests.
His interpretatiion,s, make his talent o'bvious, ·but in additi'on to
talel'llt, there are yeaTS of training, exereis~, obser,va:tion of peopie and ·t hings, ia knowledge of
theatre and· music, a sens•e of
humor, and his interest i.n human
nature.
His conventional ista•rk black
and white oostume ds a refined
torm af the cos·t umes' worn 'by
16th century mimes.
With a simplicity that at first
seems naive, Reynders uses his
aspects to reveal himself .to be' a
master of the fine$t machine
known - the human body.
<SiillCe ,h e ba:s been -in• the United
States, he has perfected a program of mime. Among h!i& orig'ine.l
portrayials are ..Adam oand Eve,"
''11he •Bixd," ' 1Man at 'the Table,"
and "The Surgeon."
<In 1960 he joined ·w i th the
Sp1una{ield, ,Mass., Symphony
Orehestra -to .g ive 1ihe IW'Orld a
,premiere per.tormance of m'ime
and orchestra, and m 1964 he
-was featured on the OBS-TV semes, • ~ of ,a Kind."
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FRENCH CLUB MEETS
•M arshall's French Club willl.
·hold 'its monthly meeting tomorrow at 4 ,p.m. tin Room 2112 of the
IMUS'ic Hall following a social
·h our tat 3:30. Featured _on the
program will ,b e a play entitled
" ,I n an ~vator," a Wk on a
summer trip to Europe Ill in, d a
piano solo.

CHECK THESE BENEFITS:

V $10,000 of permanent life insurance at low
guaranteed oremium
..-' Additional $10,000 in case of accidental death
..-' Guaranteed premium payments should you be
disabled 6 months or longer
..-' Option to buy up to $70,000 additional life in·
surance in the future, regardless of insurability
... your choice of plans
V Guaranteed cash values at any time t.o meet
emergencies
V Pre-financed first annual premium ... paid off
automatically by your policy in 4 years

Tom Oornellaon, U. of KJ. '51
Chad Batcher, Marshall U. '81

Suite 917, Fint Huntingtota Nat'l Bank Bld1.
Huntington, W. Va.
Phone: 529-%549
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Kent Hands Herd Fifth Straight Def eat
Marshall Beaten· 33-13;
faces Ohio U. Saturda
By TIM MASSEY
- Sports Writer
l4N'5 has lbeen la season of changilllg igoals for Marsbwl's ThUilldening Herd.
Mter an impressive victory over Toledo eairly in the season,
u well a, wins over Morehead,- :Eastern Kentucky iand Qua-ntico, it
wu hoped thiat the Herd 'W'Ould once again :finish a:mxmg the MidAmerican Conference leaders. And, better yet, some had visions o(
Manball'e tim I.MlAJC ifootba.ll champi.onshlp.
But the daark cl'OUd tha-t hBS , - - - - - - - - - - - - been har,wing over the Thunder- wonderment. "That play land the
Inc Herd since Quantico
S'tar fumble close to their .goal really
quarterback Howie Lee Miller 'broke our !backs."
out 'of action lfor the year, has
-Actually, e:iocept !for a ifew
arown progressively darker iwdth iboners, 1Marsha11 p 1ayed a decent
eeoh weekend
defensive game, Sn'Yder pointed
After Saturday's 33-13 defeat out. "Our dMense moved the 'ball
to Kent State Marshall's fourth better lalgainst 'Kent Stat e than it
strallbt confe;enee loss and fifth has been able ·to agla!i.mt a•n y
overall, the Thundering Herd other conference team," he addwni be In a familiar roll of try- ed.
Ins to stay out of the MAC cellar The !Mat'Shall mentor singled
Saturday when It hosts winless ·o ut the d-efeMive play ·o f rr om
' Ohio University. It will also be a
battle · to keep above the · .500
mark for the year.
·I t wtas· an old srtory Saturday
in Kent. !Man;ball SC'Oll"ed rust
j.ust as it has· in: three Olf the la.st
four games. Then the wrong
team got ,fired- IJlP!
The Herd's Tom Wilkiil'lSIOn fell
·o n a Kent ;rumble OIi! the Golden
Flashes' 38 yaro ,line. 'Marshall
c1'0S9ed the double stripes just
seven pl'ays later with 'Mickey
Jackson ,goilll,g_ over ,f rom n in e
yards out, just as he has done on
14 ,previous oocasions this season.
Sophqmore Tom Ha<rr'is kicked
the' conversion tand•!MiU led, 7-0.
_ Kem d!rove 68 ya-r d& to score
early in the second· quarter, lbut
lits conversion try wtas no good.
iMiaI'S'haill .!Jtilil led, 7-6--ibU't 1Jhait
we 1bef.ore ta.nether "old hlalnd"
showed up, "Mr. B-uga,boo."
The Herd's Andy Soucha fumbled the ensuing kickoff return
and Kent recovered. But Mar- ,
shall's consistent defensive unit
held the Golden Flashes on the
MU 20. The Herd, after three un- '
successful cracks at the Flashes'
big line, was forced to punt. Jack
Rowe's short kick carried to
. Marshall 35. Kent's Tom Johnson
scooted 20 yards to score two
plays later and the Flashes never
trailed afterward.
-Marshall made ·a seri'OUS threat
in 'the same quarter aifter sen~o,r
98:fetyman Gary IM:an,vin in.tercep~ a Bob Va· n VlalkenlbuTg
pass iand returned 'i t to the
F1ashes' li2. But tth en ail'O'ther
TOM GOOD
mistake hurt. A iMars<haJ1 player
jwnped oMsides ·a nd, quartenback Good {as usual) and safety IM·a rAlex SaJ'llS'OOti was roreed to paai vin, who tli,ps 'the scales at a
lby the situll/bron. He ,w as hit from whopping ,1,58 pounds.
Good, MU's All-American canthe 1Mind :side, the lbafll was jarred l'oose land a iKent player re- didate played his consistent game
of superior tackling and heads
covered.
Thi, set ,u p the drive that up play. Marvin intercepted two
".broke our 'backs," according to passes for 58 yards and butted
llWU Coach Chairli-e Sn~er. Try- heads with Kent's 220-pound
ing to :be&t the clock, the Flas,hes bruiser Willis Asbury on several
drove to their own 47 yard !me occasions. In addition, he caught
with six seconds iremadrring in 'tlhe Asbury from behind after the
Kent speedster had romped 58
half.
yards to Marshall's seven.
At this point Marshall saw all
In keep'ing wdth the last lf'i v e
hopes dashed. Van Valkenburg
weekls, Ohio -U. will hlave a lot
went back as if to pass, but ingoing in its ifavor Sat urd,a y. The
stead handed off to speedy Fred
Bobcats haven't won a game in
Glsaendaner on statue of- liberty
nine starts and, iWffi lbe poin,ting
play. Glssend.aner broke up the
toward !Marshall. ..I would rather
mlddle, followed good blocking
they -(Ohio -U.) be 9-0 than~"
and evaded would-be Marshall
Coach Snyder said. "They'll reaitacklen to score a 53-yard touchdown. Instead of a respectable ly be :tired up for w."
14-7 deficit, the Herd was behind
YAF MEETS TONIGHT
11-7 and could never recover.
Young Americans ifor Fireediom,
''I find i:nlconceivaJble iliat they a newly recognized ,g roup on
could ecore on that ll'IUnninlg ple.y campus, <Will meet today :at the
a:ga'lnrt IOur prevent defense," Oa,mpus Christian Center tat 7:30
Caacb Snyder said M:onday in p .-m. Everyone is ,welJcome.

put

Intramural Champs All Smiles
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON won the team championship in last Tuesday's intramural swim meet. The
team members are: (second row from left) Mike Chambers, Ravenswood Junior; Dave ShJelds,
New Jersey freshman; Joe Feaganes, Huntington junior; and Tom Russel, Huntington senior. Back
row: Ron Barchark, Weirton freshman; Joe Dragovich, Weirton junior; Bill Dias, Belpre, Ohio
f.resbmau; John Clay, Huntington f.reshman, and Jim Dias, Belpre, Ohio freshman. The Individual
medley event was won by Bob Kramer and Ron Beatty, Weirton junior.

SAEs

Away

Run

With Swim Title
By KYLE NYE
Assistant Sports Editor

Close competition was the order of the day in the intramural swimming meet as Sigma Alpha Epsilon won the
team championship with a total of 34 points.
Second place in the team standings went to a one-man
independent team - John Gwin, who compiled a total of
14 points in the competition. Tau Kappa Epsilon and South
Hall tied for third place.
The free tsyle events, both the 25 yard and the 50 yard,
were won by Gwin with rspective times of 12.1 and 27.8.
The winner in the 50 yard backstroke was Bob Kreamer
with a time of 34.8, ahead of Ron Beatty who finished in
35.9.
.
Jay O'Donavan placed first in the 50 yard breaststroke
with a time of 39.4, followed by Tom Russel, timed at 41.5.
- In one of the best races of the day, the 50 yard butterfly,
Joe Feaganes with a time of 35.4 edged out Edgar Berdine
by four-tenths of a second.
·
The individual medley took the honors as the closest
race of the day as Beatty, with a time of 1:23.4 nosed out
Kreamer.
,
~e final event of the day was the team m edley won by
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon team with an elapsed time of
2:46.5. In second place was Sigma Phi Epsilon with a time of
3:11.5.

Have 18 bowls 01
vintage burgundy
... on OSI

Cagers Stress Defense
By BARRY FISHER
Sports Editor
Defense is -t he watcllW'Ord at the
Thundering Herd basketball practice sessions cllh.is fall. Marshall
he ad coaoh Ellis Johnson, in his
third season at the helm said, "We
feel liike we wti.11 be able to score
against any one we play, but our

- - ~

defense can stand polishing."
The Herd packs a strong scoring ,punch in the likes of sucll
playens as Captain Tom Laq-gfitt,
Bill Whetsell, Orville Stepp, Bob
Redd, Geo11ge Stone and Joe Dawson.
Langfitt was the seoond leadi;ng scorer in the Mid-American
Conlference lart year with a 21.2
aver,age. After a great freshman
year Whetsell mi.ssild much of last
s e a S on with a bad1y sprained
ankle, but did show good scoring
ability when he was playing. His
a verage was 11 points a game.
. Sophomores up from Lam years'
undefeated freshmen squad are
suoh prolific score :r s as Stepp,
St one, Redd and Dawson. Stepp
averaged 29 poin,ts a game and
the latter three .averaged around
20 points · apiece.
In the rebound depar.t ment this
season the Herd will depend on
6-4 jumping-jack Geor.ge Hicks,
6-9 sophomore Bob A 11 en, 6-7
Stone and 6-4 Redd. Last year
~ -,·- was the varsity's leading
rebounder while Redd and Allen
led the freshmen.

=

TOM LANGFITr

AROMATIC SMOKING TOBACCO
Enjoy a free f ull -size p ouch of
Burgundy. An aromatic blend of
vintage tobaccos, f ine t aste and
plea sant wi ne aroma, for the
sm oothest smoke ever to come
out of a pipe. Cl ip the coupo n
now. Cheers!
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MU Co•d Elected
Villanova Queen
"I was real shocked-never so
shocked in my life," said Miiohele
Cournoyer, Middletown, N . Y.
lfr.eshman, on her selection as
'\Miss Sophomore Queen" of Villanova University.
Villanova University, a Cart:holic boy's school locat.ed in Villanova, Pa. celebrated "Sophomore
Weekend" recently.
Miss Cournoyer's n am e was
submitted for the queen's contest
by MilChael Gurda from Middletown, N . Y. and a sophomore at
Villanova.
Miss Cournoyer, who was ~hosen from 53 contestants, rei•gned
at a weekend dance and will continue to reign until n-e:ict year.

MICHELE COURNOYER
. .. Villanova Queen

Apartments Vacant At Heights
Kenneth Cohen, housing director, has ,a nnounced the availability of nine apartments at Universi.ty Heights, Marshall's housing area for married couples. Five
double and four single apartments
are avail,a:ble, he said.

The d o u b 1 e s are for rent ,to
couples with chi-ldren, and cost
$55 a month. The si111gles rent for
$45 a month, and are for couples
wi.ithout children.
All apartments are furnished,
and the um1ties are paid.
Additional information and applications are in Cohen's of.fice,
Room 112 in Old Main.
Cohen can al•s o be contacted by
telephone at e:ictension 341 any
weekday aliter 1 p.m., and replies
will be sent ,t o anyone submitting
a writen query, said Cohen.
The apar.tments have been vacant sin~ the end of September,
Cohen said.

COMEDIES STUDIED
The c11assi:cal kssociat'ion: will
meet next iWednesday ait 3 p.m.
in Room 210 of Old ~a:in. Diane
\.
Towne, Hunmg:ton sop'homore
l&nd prestidenlt of the club, announlced 11hait 'the ,growp, which
INTER-F&A.'JJERiNITY Oouncil President Charles Evans, Huntington senior, (third from left) has !been studying the comedies
and Panhellenic President Janet Ratcliff, Huntington junior, (second from left) present the bed o'f Mistophanies, iwd:l[ !be review~e trophy to Tom Russell, Huntington senior, who accepts on behalf of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. ing ''The Lysistrata" at this
The SAE's won the contest sponsored by the IF C and Pan-Bel to raise money for the Muscular meeting. All interested stiuxlenrts
Dystrophy drive.
are invited to read the play and MU STUDENTS AT FESTIVAL
The iFreed'om Fo~ Festti,val 11t
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - ~ attend the sessiion.
West Lilberty S11ate Colllege in
West Liberty today will feature
Daoer's Article Published
tlwo
Marsha:ll students. K a t h y
"Richard Wagner'SJ Art In Its
By BOB ROGERS
The second factor was the cold ees at the University of Michi- Reliation to Buddist Thought," McKinney, Charleston sophowia.T, symbolized .by the presence gan.
Staff Reporter
an article 'by iDr. •Dorothee. Dauer, more, wm speak on Students
Suwort pollitical insurgents, chadrman of tlhe Modem Langu- Now for :Acilion and Progress, a
·W hat i9 SOO? This is a, ques- of the ''Bomb", which !brought
lfion Wlhich has 'been asked by awarenoess that we and mil.lions .such ,a, Noel 1Day in Boston, in the ia,ge Depairtment, has ibeen, pu'b- human rel-at'fons, group of West
n,e ady all 'O'f the 7,000 students on of absbract "others" might die a,t 'fight ifor a g;overnmenit that lished 1in the Kentucky Laniguage Virginia- college students. Terry
Goller, Huntinigton sophomore, is
this campus at one time or a~ aniy time. The :realimtion that the would promote soci,8/1 justice. SDS
QU'a1r terly. ·The article is a criti- the featured entertainer at the
world now pos.seses the power !Produces studies of the poldtical
other in the past feiw weeks.
que of some l)f Wagner's works. meetina;.
·
:Strong opinions on what SDS to destroy itself was desctilbed by and electoral si tuation."
is, what it stands fur, and whe- an ISIDS member .as "immediate
These -are the ia'ims and goals
ther or 'Il'Ot it sh-ould 1be recognli- a·n d crushi111g."
of the national origanliza1tlon of
The SDS plJan lfor solutions to SDI.S. The local chapter is •funczed ·o n :cllimpus h<ave been expressed, by 19tudenrts· on both sides these ,p roblems tis set forth by the tionally '3iutonomou.s from th.e naof the controversy. iPTobaibly tihe national organization lin ·t he Port tional and will formnl"late its own
All pictures for the Chief Justice must be made
longest and, most heated· discus- Huron Statemenit: "Committed pol!icies.
sioillS h-aive 1!aken ,p lace dn. t •h e to change tn man,y spheres 'Of
by Nov. ZO, and all proofs must be returned by
The munedfate pla-n s -for action
Student Senate, and most sena- society, ISDS members, in chap- of t he 'Marshall cJ:,.iapter of SOS
5 p.m. Nov. 24. There will be no extension of these
tors wdll admit that ·they -have tens, projects, and as dndivduals: :wH-1 be in the followling a·reas:
Organize the dispossessed in The peace movement-according
'l ittle knowledge of SDS, except
deadlines.
that ,w hich they have taken from community movements for econ- to a- spokes,man for SIDS, the
omic gains. During the summer cha!l)ter will provide intformabion
the mass med•ila.
What SDS is can best be an- of 1964, 150 students provided the on the wrur in Viet Nam through
swered by discussing why did foll-time stairs for 10 community iniviting nationially..known speakSDS come into being. The Port projects in the urban North-40 em to campus and distributing
Boron Statement, a statement of of them continuing full-time in pamphlets exai1Iairuing the w a r
1018 Third Ave.
principles.and goals of SDS says: the fall. Movements of welfare and SDS objections to it. Their
mothers, the unemployed, ten- plan will not include dralft ca•r d
" . . . We seek the ootablishmenit
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
ants,
and others have been organ- burning a nd pamhlets ex,plaill'"
of la democz,a,cy af indi'Vlidual partid[jwtion ,g overned by two cen- ized around their particular grie- d111g ways to avoid the d-raft.
vances.
tral iafans: that the individua,l
'P articipate in activity for Bousing-SDS iwilil iwork to imshare lin those social decisi'Ons deprove housing iaJ. Huntington for
peace through prote&t, Tesearc-h,
Special 2:.mght weekend rate for
termining the qualnty and direcs tudents living off campus. and in
eduication, and community organtion af his -life; that 5ooiety be
Marshall students' out-of-town
ization. SDS orga,n-ized pirotests slum areas by c ondu'Cting studies
oz,ganized to enicouratg-e indepenand ,working ,w ith looad i)fficials
guests.
a n d proposed peacemul solutli'Ons
dence in men and provide th e
during the Cu'ba ianrl Viet Ntam to improve conditions.
media for thei-r common, particicrises·; sponsors peace ~esea!rCh Student cooperative book storepation.. ."
amoil!g .studenits; iand is undertak- P1'ans are being formualted to orThe .Port Huron· Statement also ing pil:ot efforts to origa-n ize de- gian!ize a student cooperative book
states: "SOS is .a, movemenlt of fense workers for economic con- store to •lower the ·high cost af
U. S. Rt. 60
young people who study la'Ild par- version.
bookis tfor !Marshall stiudents. The
Huntington,
Va.
ticipate lin, daHy IStruggles f o r
Work if'O r civil rights thTough store would wor,k in COll'l~unct'ion
social change."
direct aicttlon, pubHcation, and with other such -stores on other
'lwo !f.alctors in the 'latter part 'SUpport of 'the Student Non-vio- campuses 1and would operate on
of the twentieth century are par- lent Coorddnati111g Committee. a non~profit tiaslis.
'amont dn, the .formation, Olf th e SDS projects dn Chester, Pa., and Tutorials-The tutorials W10uld
ROYAL TYPEWRITEAS
"new left," and consequentiy Newa•r k, N. J., serve as models wol"k in three areas: 1. Children
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE
SDS.
·f or Ne gro movements ,in the from impoverished families, in
First of these factors or events North due to their mas.s ~ - the lower gI1ade levels. 2. High
$5.00 one month
was the dramatization of the
Inject Controversy into a stag- sch:ool drop-outs, iand 3 . Tutorials
$13.50 three montha
plight of the unfree Negro and nant educational system. SDS in participatory democracy, or
the emergence of the civil rights participated in the mass demon- how to tpaTbi.cipate in government
Rent applied to purchase
movement. Students first became strations and organized national open to all those 'interested.
involved in the civil rights move- support for free speech at BerkThis iJS IW'hat SDS is, why it
SPURLOCK'$ INC.
ment during th e freedom rides ley; pioneered in the introduction came about, 18/ndi what it pl'ans to
from which was organized the of peace courses into coll~ge cur- do on •M arshall's camnus. Th e
1318 4th A VENUE
Student Non-violent Coordinat- ricula; and initiated the onion qustion remains, will SDS be reing Committee (SNCC).
organization of student employ- cognized on 1Marshall's campus?
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Cycles Are Solving MU Parking Problems
B7 MUCIE AIJJtED

Teachen Collere Joa.rnallst
-T hey are not l'dlrnii-all's· mwwer 1'o '"Heli'B Angel:s"-they
have just -solved the problem
of commuting and, pllll"kinig.
Th.is as the first year that
cyciles and motorbikes have
reirlly caught on, at Mamhall.
But •t he ima,ge of the leather
j'lllcltets and igo.-les does not
!belong with 1he Hondias lmd

re lta. t e d makes such as, the
Yamaha and! Ducati.
Ad'vertiS'mg has h e •l p e d to
destroy 'blKis image ·and the
great number of studen1:8 and
families who own motioofbikes
uert thei:r practiioal useB.

"Strletl7 for use In transportation - not for a motorcycle
ranc' Js how Mike D. Smith,
Shoals freshman, describes hJs
Parilla.
The distam:e !between home
end- campus rfor iBill Di.Louie,
Huntington jundor, 'is onily 2

blocks lbut most cycle commuters travel several m'iles each
day.
EconomiC'ail: is the word most
18!ll ownem use to desc:r'ibe their
motoifuikes. !Mike L. Smitih,
Charleston senior, Steve Hill,
!Huntington ~eshman, and Jim
Chadlfileld, Huntington freshman, leave their CM'S •a t borne
'far the conivendence iand· economy of ,a Hondia. Steve Willis,
!Seaford, Del:awre, sophomore,
e'9timaies a quarter to 36 cents
for a week's travel depending
'OD the size of 'the .gas tan!k.
At tMan:iha11 parking can, a!lso
:b e a student's problem. Allen
Ray, Huntington ,freshman, has
no problem <ffind-ing a pairklillllg
space.
Sometimes, how ever, the
parklnl' space In front of the
Science Ball reserved for c7cles
rets crowded. In rood weather
over 15 bikes cover the cement
section and the S111T011Ddlnr

area,
Jim Johni&on, Charleston Jun,ior, owner of a Honda, says
"There is not adequate parucmg fur any kind of vehic'le, so
it is a common problem."
Jlf they '8ll"e convenient,
economical '8·nd easy to .paric,

are they salfe? "Yes' say a'l'l the
intervdewed.
·' The degree of safety depends on who is riding it," says
IMike L. Smith, CharJ.eston,
ior. !Mike then e,cpladned that
people dn cam ican give a cyclist
some dose catls.
Are they safe ifar 1giirls,? iM'OSt
certainly, j,ud·gin.g ifrom the
number o,f ifemales, American
ones

sen-

own lbikes.
Barbara Sinnette, Huntington
sophomore, insists that "a Bonda Is almost a bike. It you can
keep 7oar balance 7oa can
ride one." She added, "It Is fllll
and rood for the flpre."
Amie !Mecum N els on, St.

and 1European, who

Albans graduate S'tudent, has
iger, Huntington sophomore,
wanted a motorbike aance junsays ..Mare people ought to ti")'
i'OI' bigh sehool. Now she and
a •Honda-'it•s ifun."
:her !husband Steve use their
IHonda ·.as often as the cer tor
CAKE SALE PLANNED
rommutiing, "Sometimes you
Kappa
Omicron Pbi, home
get wet," Mn. Nelsolll romeconomics
immorary, will lbe takmenflc!, •~t that's iwhy we have
IP.G;R.'IS''. She is sold• on the ing orders rfor its fruit cake sale
quip: "You meet the mend- throUgh Nov. 30. Order blanks
may lbe ·dbtained from any mem'liest ,people on ·a Hondia.''
ber
or the 3p<>nsor, Miss- Betty J'o
-Wbatt aTe al'l these mend1y
S
u
l
l i v 'a n, ~ iDI home
people going to do when !bad
:weather is here to stay? Most economics. Cakes are available
say their c y c l e wdll .b e pu~ ine one, flw'o, and tihree pound
Ill/Way at Thanksgiving or when !Pizes-. White cake wdll ~N. for
$1.'50 per pound and dlal1k cake
the first real ice comes.
for
$1.35 per pound. The ca.kes
A few hardy souls will ro
on. Pete Schoew, Bantlnrton will be !baked on Dec. 4 am will
junior, says "A windshield is lbe ,r eady on Dec. 7.
enough protection If rm
REE MIX TONIGHT
warm."
A mix wiH '.b e held 1oni:ght at
Only a: few cycles iwdl!l. be on
campus this !Winter lbttt spring 8 p.m. in 'bhe Studenil) Union,
will bring with it 'the cyclee featuning memlber\91 of the 'EB- ,
from this rfall. and peo:haps qu'ires 1band from Cbarles'1:on. Ad,some new ones. For Don IHa- missi'on da !free.

MATHEMATICIANS: Explore the unique opportunities at

National Security Agency
... where state-of-the-art projects and special career
development programs encourage rapid professional advancement
for the mathematician launching his career.
gramming languages, speech recognition, pattern
recognition and the mathematical analysis associated
with learning machines.

Unequaled Facilities and Equipment
In a near-academic atmosphere, NSA scientists and
engineers enjoy the most fully-instrumented laboratories and use of advanced computer and o ther
equipment, some found now here else in the world.
Skilled clerical and technical support w ill free you
to concentrate o n the most challengi ng aspects of
your projects, and thus help speed your professional
growth.

Outstanding Colleagues
You will work alongside people of enormously
varied backgrounds and intellectual interests, over
500 of whom hold advanced degrees.
NSA is a scientific and technological com munity
unique in the United States, perhaps in the world.
Unique in its mission, its operation, its requirements
. . . unique, too, in the scope of opportunity it
affords a young mathematician beginning his career.
A separate agency functioning within the Department of Defense, NSA is responsible for developing
"secure" (i. e., invulnerable) communi cations systems to transmi t and receive vi tal information. Within
this spectrum of activity-which also encompasses
electronic data processing, recording and information storage, and cryptology (the science of codes
and ciphers)-are many exciting areas of concentration for the mathematics graduate. Mathematical
problems are of a high order of challenge and require an uncommon amount o f ingenuity; often
they must first be defined, then formulated before
they can be solved. Many are urgent, but there is
much long range work as well.

Numerous Modern Mathematical Tools,
Techniques Utilized
Solution of a specific ,:ommuni cations problem may
require statistical analysis of data for causa l significance, probability theory, statistical design of experiments, and Fourier analysis. Some systems design
problems demand extensive resean.h and the application of statistics, modern algebra, linear algebra,
and information theory, plus such useful tools as
groups, Galois fields, matrices, number theory, and
stochastic processes.
Too, mathematicians at NSA often become involved in both the hardware and software of advanced computing systems, working c l osel y with
physicists ·and engineers developing new concepts
and circuit devices ... and then helping find newer
and more efficient ways to use them. This leads to
interesting problems in automatic coding, pro-

paid by NSA, whose proximity to seven universities
offeri ng a wealth of advanced courses and seminars
is an additional asset.
IN-HOUSE TRAINING. The new NSA employee
first attends a six-week general orientation program,
followed by a period of specialized classroom study
designed to broaden familiarity with an area or
areas of heavy NSA concern (e. g., communications
theory, cryptanalysis, computer logic and analysis).
Formal study is complemented by on-the-job training, as you work and learn under the guidance and
direction of highly experienced associates.
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS, TRAVEL. The
agency fosters a climate o f recognition and advancement for its young mathematicians by encouraging
participation in professiona~association affairs, and
assisting you to attend national meetings, seminars
and conferences as well as visit other research fa- .
cilities ,where related work is underway-government, university and industrial - throughout the
United States.

Liberal Personnel Policies, Attractive
Location

Researchers at NSA also receiv: constant stimulus
from outside the agency. To assist in certain program
areas, NSA often calls on special boards of consultants- outstanding scientists and engineers from industry and academic centers as well as from o ther
government agencies.

Career Development Opportunities
Your professional growth and earni ng power expand
from the day you join NSA, without having to accumulate years of "experience." NSA career development is orderly and swift; substantial salary increases follow as you assume more and more responsibility.
A number of NSA career development programs
help shorten the time when you can contribute at
your maxin;ium potential. These programs include:
ADVANCED STUDY. NSA's liberal graduate study
program affords you the opportunity to pursue
part-time study up to eight hours each semester
and/or one semester or more of full-time graduate
study at full salary. Nearly all academic costs are

NSA p9licies relating to vacations, insurance and
retirement are fair and liberal. You enjoy the benefits o f Federal employment w itho ut the necessity of
Civi l Service certification.
Located between Washington and Baltimore, NSA
is also near the Chesapeake Bay, ocean beaches, ski
resorts and other popular summer and winter recreation areas, not to mention the varied leisure-time
attractions of the nation's capi tal itself. The location
permits your choice of city, suburban or country
living.

Campus InterviewsCheck Now for Dates!
Representatives of the National Security Agency will
conduct interviews on campus soon. Check with
your Placement Office as soon as possible to schedule an appointment.

nsa

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY

Suite 10, 4435 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20016
An equal opportunity employer

.. . where imagination is the e.s sential qualification

